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Baptism of Jesus Sunday Scripture, Prayers, Sermon Sunday, January 9, 2022 

Report books will be available in the church mail box on the north wall of the church the 

week prior to the January 30 Annual Meeting.  Please forward any comments or questions 

to the Clerk, Mary Crosby.  The Annual meeting will be held virtually because of Covid 

restrictions. 

Congregational Concerns 

Elsie’s niece, Karl Crocker, Linda Hepburn, John Doner, Rev. Brian Sherry, Paula Welter, 

Tiff and family, Shirley Griffin, Cathy Tredenick, Don Sawyer, Russell, Jenny and family, 

Ellen’s sister in N.Z. Mabel Somerville, Phyllis’ cousin Harold and family, Smoke & Doyon 

families at the passing of Cathy Smoke 

Pastoral Prayer 

Today as we remember Jesus’ baptism, we remember our own. 

Some were christened at birth at the choosing of parents. 

Some were immersed in response to the discernment of God’s calling. 

Some were baptized in Spirit, as the soul whispered its ‘yes’ to God. 

Today as we remember our baptism we remember Jesus. 

Jesus, you are our example of humble service and devotion. You are our mentor teaching 

us how to love God and neighbor as ourselves. 

You embody everything good about humanity and all things merciful and just about God. 

We praise you for being the human bridge between finite and infinite, fallible and 

unfailing. 

We praise you for pouring yourself out even to the point of giving your life so that we might 

have abundant life in this life and in the next. 

As we remember your baptism, and our own, we remember your commission to send the 

Church into the world to share God’s love and live by grace. 

That is difficult to do, especially where there is so much division, acrimony, fear and 

despair. Fill us up with that blazing, baptizing Spirit, the same one 

that pushed Jesus from the Jordan out into the wilderness. May we feel your sacred breath 

at our backs pushing, directing, urging us to the people 

and situations where love can make a difference, however small or large. 

May our prayers and support for those in need of prayer buoy them up, holding them fast 

when their faith is weak, their strength failing or their hope faltering. 

Be with our church as we continue to follow Jesus on the Way of faithful service, even 

though the pandemic presents ongoing challenges. 

We pray for a world of grieving, sick, and suffering souls. We pray that your peace will rest 

upon each one, bringing needed solace, comfort, and a renewed hope. 

We pray for essential workers, leaders and medical personnel in this desperately anxious 

and busy time. Help us to help them by respecting health guidelines and looking after our 

own health. 

We pray for Mother Earth and all creatures as the climate changes to challenge and 

change us, hopefully in positive ways. 

As we remember Jesus’ baptism in a muddy river that remains his nation’s life-line, we 

remember that water is our life-line, too. 
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We thank you for this global garden that is mostly water; a fragile orb of blue and green. 

Forgive our wasteful, wicked ways. Restore us and make us good stewards of all that we’ve 

been given.  Loving God as we live out the calling of our baptism, we pray that we will 

listen for your voice affirming us as your beloved and live in a way that affirms and treats 

others no matter their name or claim, age or stage, like our brothers and sisters.  Amen 

 

Gospel Luke 3:  15-17; 21-22 

As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts 

concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, John answered all of them by saying, 

“I baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy 

to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His 

winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his 

granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.” 

Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been baptized and was 

praying, the heaven was opened, and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form 

like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am 

well pleased.” 

Sermon:  WHAT’S GOOD ABOUT BAPTISM? 

 
A catholic priest told a story about a family in his parish.  It seems that the youngest child 

in the family had been home from school all day.  He did not adapt to online schooling  

and so he acted out pretty much all day.  His mother who had been forced to stay home  

from work to be with him. couldn’t get a thing done due to his disruptive behavior. 

Finally, she lost her patience and fell back on the “go to” response of her mother’s; one that  

 she swore she’d never use on her kids: “You just wait until your Father gets home!”  

When Dad arrived home, Mom, true to her word, began to list all the annoying things  

that their son did throughout the day.   Dad’s shoulders which were slumped from fatigue  

straightened and a frown creased his brow.  His son, knowing that look, sprang into action.  

As his Dad’s gaze turned to stare down at him, the boy defiantly declared, “You can’t 

touch me!  I’ve been baptized!”  

Well, don’t you wish that it was that simple?  Don’t you wish that you could ward off the 

struggles, disappointments and sorrows of your life simply by proclaiming:  “Don’t touch 

me!  I’ve been baptized?”   Well, despite his baptism, the rambunctious  lad still had to 

submit to a time out. 

And despite your baptism, you encounter struggles and pain. Despite your faith in God, 

you ask questions and wrestle with doubts. Despite your good works and good intentions, 

you get discouraged and wonder if you’ll ever make a difference. 

Baptism does not place us in a  holy bubble that insulates us from real life.   So,then, what 

good is baptism?   

Please take a moment to think back to your baptism. If you were baptized as a youngster or 

adult, think about your memory of it. What stands out about your baptism that you 

treasure?  If you were baptized as an infant, think about  why your parents chose baptism 
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and  how that choice led you to where you are today. If you have not been baptized, think 

about a time when God or faith became more real and present to you. 

The Irish people call such moments’ thin places. Thin places are moments when the veil 

between the eternal and finite, between heaven and earth parts, giving us a glimpse of 

the divine mystery that we call God. 

So, in the silence of your heart, how do you answer the question I posed: What good is 

baptism?   

You may find that over time and with reflection the understanding of your baptism or  

that ‘thin place moment’ has evolved. Perhaps because you were an infant or were at an 

age where your memory of your baptism now is faint, you may think that your baptism 

was somehow less powerful or important to you than it should have been. 

Looking back at my baptism which was on January 31, 1971, I don’t recall many details 

about the day.  I wish that someone had taken a photo of my baptism, so that I would have 

a visual record. I do remember some details, and fortunately, my mother’s diary entry for 

that day offered a few more.  Her diary reminded me that my baptism day was not the sole 

focus of that particular Sunday.  It was the last Sunday for our minister and his family and 

mom and the ladies of the church were busy with plans for a farewell lunch following the 

service. 

I really liked Pastor Robinson and wanted him to baptize me. Besides, I was afraid of being 

immersed and since he was 6 feet tall and strong I trusted that he wouldn’t drop me and let 

me drown. At the age of 14, my fear of water was almost greater than the fear of the Lord. 

But what has stayed with me about my baptism, more than the who, the how or the when 

has been the ‘why.’ 

I remember thinking that my baptism marked my choice to commit my life into God’s 

hands and into God’s service. But I silently hoped and prayed that my decision would 

not put me at risk of disappointing God. ‘Cause, I really did not want to become a 

missionary to a foreign land. In l971, females in leadership in the Baptist denomination 

were either missionaries or Pastor’s wives. Those were the two options I could see then. 

I took a chance that God would know both my limitations and my gifts and I went ahead 

and got baptized. As I told the Plains Search Committee years later, at my baptism I was, 

in Jesus’ words, ‘Putting my hand to the plow and I wasn’t looking back.’ 

You can forget the where or the how or the when or the who of baptism, but it’s always 

important to remember the ‘why’.  

If you can’t completely remember why you chose to be baptized or you can’t recall because 

you were too young, that’s ok. Because the ‘why’ of your baptism does not and never 

did depend on you. The ‘why’ depends on God. 

When I decided to be baptized, it was not my idea, but my response to God’s invitation and 

call. 

When you were baptized, whether you attended catechism classes or your parents did, 

it was in response to God’s invitation and call. And that’s the awesome thing about our 

relationship with a loving God. It’s not a relationship that happens by serendipity or rises 

up from a circumstance or a chance meeting. God’s relationship with us is real and present 

and with us from our first breath. And according to the Psalmist, God knew us when we 

were growing in our mother’s womb. 

That concept shouldn’t feel very foreign to us. For, I’m sure, like I have, you’ve said to a 

young relative or to the child of a friend, “I knew you before you were born!” 
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Well, friends, God knew you before you were born.  But God not only knew you, God loved 

you, too. God loved you before you ever spoke the word love or knew what love felt like as 

you nestled down into your parent’s arms or leaned your head upon your 

grandparent’s shoulder. God loved you when you made poor choices, refused to play fair, 

hurt the one you loved, or took the wide road that led to severe consequences. 

And God loved you when you put yourself last to put someone who needed you first. 

Baptism does not mark the beginning of a loving relationship with God.  It simply stands as  

a sign post, an outward sign of a profound inward truth. That truth is that God’s love for 

you is always with you. It is real.  It is present.  It is life-affirming.   

Baptism is your ‘yes’ to God’. It is you saying that the relationship between Heavenly 

Parent and beloved child is no longer one -sided. 

Baptism reminds us that God’s love for us will always be the ground on which we stand. 

God’s name for us, Beloved Son or Daughter will always be the name we claim. 

God’s Spirit that blessed us at our baptism or touched our souls in a mystical moment of 

recognition, will be with us even after our own spirits have deserted these mortal frames. 

What good is baptism? 

Well, maybe the young lad in our story was right after all. Baptism means that we can’t be 

touched. That is, nothing that happens to us or around us changes who we are in God’s 

sight and in God’s heart. Our status as God’s beloved is non-negotiable. 

There is no person, power, authority or circumstance that can diminish our dignity or steal 

our worth in God’s eyes. That’s what baptism is good for. It never lets us forget who we are 

and the One who calls us----to follow him. 

 

Amen 
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